
PUT THE BRAKES ON! 

Following on from the success of Cash for Crossheads, allowing us to 
purchase the crossheads, we are now seeking contributions towards the 
brake gear. This is the next hurdle in the G5 project. 

Funds raised from our ‘Put the brakes on!’ appeal will allow us pay for the 
brake hangers, brake shafts, brake rods, brake shaft cranks, brake lever 
and brake hanger carriers. 

You can help us purchase the brake gear by contributing towards a 
pound (lb) in weight of machined brake gear components for £50.00. 
Contributions made towards buying the brake items can be made as a 
donation or taken as shares in the company (as applicable and welcoming 
the 30% EIS tax relief benefit). Purchasing a lb of brake metal is £50.00, 
you can buy as many lbs as you like and spread the cost as required.  

“  Help us complete the G5 by contributing towards a lb 
of brake gear”



I would like to contribute to ‘Put the brakes on!’ to help build No. 1759!

Signature:

Print Name:

Date: 

Full Name:

Address:

Postcode:

Telephone Number:

Email:

I would like to sponsor ____lbs of brake gear components and:

 I have enclosed a cheque for £  made payable to ‘Class G5 Locomotive Co Ltd.’ 

 I have completed the standing order and would like to contribute £_________.___ 

spread over _____ months (minimum monthly contribution £10.00)

Please tick this box if you would like your contribution to be shares in the company 

Only complete the section below if you intend paying monthly

Account Holders Full Name:

Bank Name and Address:

Please pay monthly on the 1st of each month, 
the sum of   (£_________ ), for _______ months, 
commencing with the first payment in _____________ (month) ________ (year), to  
Nat West, sort code 52-30-18 for the credit of ‘Class G5 Locomotive Co Ltd.’  
(Acc. No. 41639626) and charge my account no: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ 
and sort code: _____-_____-_____ therewith.

Please return to: Richard Maughan, 5 Mount Pleasant, West Mickley, Stocksfield, 
Northumberland, NE43 7LP.

Please confirm you are happy for us to hold
this data and contact you (circle as appropriate):      Email       Post      Telephone


